
Last Street Facing Tenancy - Prime Corner

Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

Shop 8b/59 Meron Street, Southport, Qld 4215

91 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 09-Apr-18

Property Description

* 91m²* plus approximately 52m²* Undercover Alfresco
* Quality mix of existing tenants include Sushi Train, Ramen Danbo, Raw Espresso Coffee,
traditional barbers and hair salon, health and fitness and automotive repairs
* Capitalise on the prominent exposure of 70,000* passing cars daily on the busy Ferry
Road arterial
* Ample on-site parking
* Since welcoming HETC into newest hospitality campus, activating 1,300m2 and
introducing 1500 students to Mercato on Ferry, only 1 street facing tenancy remains.
* Current approved 22 story mixed-use Student Accommodation and Hotel located directly
behind Mercato on Ferry, Gillian Lane, set to begin construction early 2018 seeing a brand
new development at your doorstep, opening opportunity of a customer base of both hotel
patrons and permanent students. The Hotel offers an on-trend boutique design presented
by TRYP under the Wyndham group, featuring a 210 room Hotel and 420 Room Student
Accommodation
* offered with provisions to access natural gas, grease trap, green water & waste services
and 3-phase power to 80* amps
* 2 x internal tenancies coming available soon 85m2 & 30m2, enquire now.

*Approximately

Disclaimer:
Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the
recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should
satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is
assumed by Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial
divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information
given is given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
Retail

07 5538 1555

Ray White Commercial - Gold
Coast
Level 2, 50 Cavill Avenue, Surfers
Paradise Qld 4217
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